AGENDA  
Faculty Senate Academic Affairs  
May 15, 2012, 3:30 pm  
Union room 204

1. Call to Order – Introduction of new and continuing members

2. Overview of committee charge

3. Approve May 1, 2012 minutes

4. Course and Curriculum Changes
   A. Undergraduate Education
      1. Approve the following curriculum change approved by the College of Arts and Sciences on February 2, 2012 (approval sheets sent out by Karen Solt on February 5, 2012):

         Women’s Studies
         Changes to the BA and BS in Women’s Studies

   B. Graduate Education – Approve the following course and curriculum changes approved by the Graduate School on May 1, 2012:

      New Courses:
      HORT 780 Health-Promoting Phytochemicals: Fruits and Vegetables
      PLPTH 850 Introduction to R Programming for Biologists
      CNS 655 Current Trends in Construction
      ARE 715 Problems in Architectural Engineering
      ARE 722 Advanced Steel Design
      MANGT 620 Social Entrepreneurship: K-State 8: Empirical and Quantitative Reasoning, Ethical Reasoning and Responsibility
      DMP 862 Applied Domestic Animal Immunology

      Drop Course:
      ARE 710 Building Energy Analysis

   C. Old course and curriculum Business

      1. Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security - Update

      2. Department of Communications and Agricultural Education
         Changes to the BS in Agriculture: Agricultural Communications and Journalism – Agriculture Option. See approval sheets for rationale and impact.
         Changes to the BS in Agriculture: Agricultural Communications and Journalism – Environment Option. See approvals sheets for rationale and impact.

5. Graduation List Addition:
   A. Approve the following graduation list addition:

      May 2009
      Andrew Elliott, Bachelor of Arts, College of Arts and Sciences (technical error)

6. Old Business
A. K-State 8 Tagging and Criteria – Taskforce report completed  
B. Approval, Routing and Notification manual – create work group  
C. DCE non-credit courses  

7. Committee Reports  
   A. iSIS – Bennett/Dille  
   B. CAPP – Bennett  
   C. Library Committee  

8. Appointments to committees:  
   A. Academic Affairs representative to CAPP  
   B. Academic Affairs representative to iSIS  
   C. Academic Affairs representative to University Library Committee  
   D. Approve faculty appointments to Undergraduate Grievance Committee  

9. Announcements/for the good of the University  

10. Adjourn  

Next meeting is Tuesday, September 4, 2012 Union room 204, 3:30 p.m.